Please join us for the 46th running of the St Mary’s Feast Society Summer Sizzler.

Fantastic prep race for the The Blessing of the Fleet, our 5.5 mile course is as challenging as their 10 mile course.

3RD ANNUAL - 5K Road Race with same start and finish.

Great Family Fun to follow, Great Food, Games and Rides!

AWARDS:
* Trophies given for first place; Medals given to second and third place male and female finishers.
* Awards for 1st male & female, Junior (18 & under), Open (19-39), Master (40-49), Senior (50-59) Veteran (60-69) & Hilltopper (70+).
* Awards to the 1st male & female Cranston residents / Award to the 1st Maria SS Della Civita Club Member.

*** Only one award per entry***

ENTRY FEE: $25 on-line for 5.5M / 5K race at https://g2racereg.webconnex.com/stmarys55M18, $25 by mail prior to July 11th, $30 post entry. All High School students 18 and under, Veterans and 1st Responders $20. Make checks payable to: St. Mary’s Feast Society. All entries receive a T-shirt, Food and refreshments.

Race Day Registration opens at 3:30pm.

COURSE: The course is accurately measured by bicycle calibration by Ray Nelson. *To ensure the safety of all participants and due to insurance restrictions, no bicycles, rollerblades, strollers or dogs.

TIMING & SCORING: 3C Race Productions

RACE DIRECTOR: Rick DiLibero (401-440-2448) stmaryrace7@cox.net
St. Mary’s Feast Society, 15 Phenix Avenue, Cranston, RI 02920

Mail to: St. Mary’s Feast Society 5.5 Mile / 5K Road Race 15 Phenix Avenue, Cranston, RI 02920

Name______________________________________________________________   Age________ Sex:   M   F
Address____________________________________________________________     Telephone____________________
City___________________________ State_____ Zip_______________ Email________________________________

Maria SS Della Civita Member: YES     NO     Veteran or 1st Responder: YES     NO     RI Road Runner: YES     NO

In consideration of this entry being accepted, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors & administrators, waive and release any and all right and claim for damages I may have against St. Mary’s Feast Society, its agents, representatives, successors, and assigns, for any and all injuries suffered by me at said Road Race.

Tee Shirt Size:    □ Small    □ Medium    □ Large    □ Extra Large

______________________________________________________________ ______________________________
Signature (parent’s signature if runner is under 18)                       Date